BUCKY’S BUCKET LIST
1. Grow your faith at Elevate, FCA, a local church or a in an on-campus
Bible Study
2. Play pool or ping pong in the Brewer Center
3. Make a milkshake run to Cookout
4. Chill out in Java City
5. Make friends with the cafeteria staff
6. Cast your vote at an SGA election
7. Sit in on a class you’re not taking… just for the heck of it
8. Get an autograph from a student athlete
9. Snap a pic with Bucky and make it your Facebook profile picture
10. Say “Thank You” to a CSU employee
11. Have a drive-thru ordered picnic in your dorm room floor
12. Run the Arthur Ravenel Jr. Bridge with a group of friends
13. Spend a day at the beach (Sullivans Island, Isle of Palms, Folly Beach)
14. Watch the sunset and stargaze on the band practice field
15. Get a little smarter, work a little harder at the CSU library
16. Take a trip downtown and walk down King Street
17. Tailgate with your friends at a CSU football game
18. Get up a few minutes early one morning just to watch the sunrise
19. Create your best “study music” playlist for those long nights in the
library
20. Pick out your favorite house on Rainbow Row
21. Have a picnic and explore Fort Moultrie, Fort Sumter, the old navy base
or the USS Yorktown
22. Check out the Flowertown Festival in April in beautiful downtown
Summerville
23. Make a prayer wall for your suite
24. ENO your Sunday afternoon away
25. Leave an encouraging note on your desk as you leave class for the next
person who comes

51. Paint up hard core for a CSU athletic event or pep rally
52. Do the chicken dance in the middle of the caf in honor of fried chicken
Wednesdays
53. Persuade the teacher to have class outside
54. Lead the student section with a chant or cheer
55. CAF challenge: try every item in the caf; at one time, in one sitting
56. Ask a random student on campus if you can pray for them in any way
57. Take a leadership role in a club or organization
58. Challenge a friend to stay awake with you for 24 hours straight
59. Grab a little culture at one of the choral, band, or theatre productions
60. Get all ten holes punched in the Java City coffee card for a free coffee
61. Take a group of friends down to see the festival of lights
62. Go to class on Halloween decked out in your costume
63. Have some amazing underwater adventures at the SC Aquarium
64. Go shopping at the Charleston city market
65. Grab Sunday brunch at East Bay Deli
66. Go on a ghost tour downtown with some friends
67. Buy a sweet grass flower for your significant other in the Charleston
market or in the park
68. Bless someone with an old textbook that you won’t need anymore
69. While you’re walking the battery, stop and take some time to run
through one of the fountains
70. Visit the Edgar Allan Poe museum on Sullivan’s Island
71. Go to Boone Hall in October to celebrate fall and get a good scare
72. Find the famous green door downtown and have a photo shoot with
your BFFs
73. Go fishing in a pond or off of a pier
74. Pick an art museum and make note of your favorite work of art
75. Gullah night! Look up old Geechee recipes to cook and only use
Charleston Gullah talk
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76. Make the Dean’s List
77. Win an intramural championship (soccer, softball, flag football, basketball,
volleyball)
78. Try to get by with not doing laundry for a month
79. Attend one of the on-campus CSU Greek Life events
80. Get some friends together for a jam sessions in one of the residential
lounges
81. Instagram a picture of the baby ducks at springtime
82. Buy a brick for your senior year
83. Eat an item of food from EVERY restaurant on University Boulevard in
one night
84. Jump into the spring semester at the trampoline park down on Rivers
Avenue.
85. Get your scare on at the tour of the haunted house jail
86. Grab a gyro at the Charleston Greek Festival
87. Make an appearance at every shop on King street
88. Rent bikes for the day to ride around on the beach
89. Attend a concert from a local band at the music farm
90. Don’t be shellfish, go eat your weight in oysters at the Charleston
Oyster festival
91. See how many branches you can count on the old Angel Oak on John’s
Island
92. Keep a jar or tickets and wristbands from all the events you go to
throughout college
93. Coupon your heart out with a competition for the lowest bill at the
grocery store
94. Visit a historical plantation
95. Through your open window, make someone’s day by serenading them
as they walk to class
96. Create a scavenger hunt to do downtown with some of your favorite
people
97. Make an album of your favorite memories and pictures throughout your
four years here
98. Take a selfie with Dr. Hunter
99. Attend an SGA senate meeting
100. Graduate!!!!!
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Go to a school play and bring some enthusiasm.
Leave your phone in your backpack through ALL your classes one day
Volunteer for a service organization (Eagle Harbor, Walk for Water)
Come out and shake it at a CSU dance, mixer, or rave
Take a nap by the reflection pond
Cool off at the pool: swim, play water polo, or just hang out.
Get away from all the noise with a nice walk on the nature trail behind
campus
Spend a day at Buc Park: volleyball, basketball, picnics
Discover your favorite fitness class at the Brewer Center (Zumba,
Cycling, Abdomination, Kickboxing, Insanity, Circuit)
Score a free t-shirt at a CSU athletic event
Get a little closer to God with your friends by having a group prayer
time in the prayer room
Spend time in a lounge watching movies with your favorite people
Grab dessert on Market street at Kaminsky’s
Play some crazy games after class when it’s nice outside (Ninja,
Quidditch, capture the flag)
Swing into some fun on a Saturday night and go swing dancing
downtown
Get swagged out with CSU gear from the bookstore
Be someone’s hero and donate blood to the American Red Cross
Association
Buy a pet goldfish for the room and have a drawing for the most
creative name
Pack up and travel to an away football game with some friends and
tailgate all day
Do something special for your favorite professor to show them they
are appreciated
Get your whole hall to help your RA’s decorate
Find the beauty in our Charleston skies and chase the sunset to Shem
Creek
Go thrifting for your new favorite outfit
Try to spot an alligator in the pond
Find as many songs as you can about Charleston and make a mix tape
of them
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